
   

   Dear Santa :

with my brother. I hope you have a good
YourFriend
Rodrigo

Dear Santa
How are you and Rodof and Mrs. Claas? I hope

you are having fun I have been a good girl. I want a
Barbie jeep and rollblades.
Yourfriend b
Bianca

Dear Santa
How is Rudolf is he OK? I hope you have a good

ar I want an xbox2 play statioin and games for

Dear Santa
I miss you Santa. How are you doing at the

North Pole? I want for me is a pink and red bike and
a timer and a doll.
Yourfriend
Alexis Brianna Hill

Dear Santa
How is rudouf this year? How are you at the

North Pole. I would love to have a Playstation2. Oh I
would love to have a puppy and triple action Web
Blastee and a glow in the dark mask and one of those
things you punch batman punches.
Yourfriend
Kobi Smith

Dear santa
How are you doing? It would be nice if you

would bring a PS2 and a monster truck. Has Mrs.
Claus been making cookies?
Yourfriend
Caleb

Dear Santa
I want an xbox I want a batman computer I

wanta gorilla track I want a bike.
Your Friend
Bradley Kalinoski

Dear Santa
How is Rudolf this year? May I have a

Spongebob gameplease. I hope you stay warm in your
s|
Yourbest friend Dallas

Dear Santa
How is Mrs. Clause? I want big lifesaver that I

can play sword with. I have been a good boy and bad
boythis year.
Yourfriend Chandler

Dear Santa
How is Rudolf this year? How cold isit at the

NOrth Pole? This year for Christmas I would like a
jacket because it will be cold here. I would like a
Barbie jeep.
Yourfriend
Raven

Dear Santa :
How is roodoff? Tell roodoff I said hey. May

Thave the Dream Life Spongebob Game? I even want
the doll called Alexa.
Yourfriend
Carolina A.

Dear Santa
How are you and Mrs.C this year? Tell Rudolph

I said hi. make sure you staywarm. May I have a drum
set with blue around it? I have a shooter? Will it be OK
if I have a Batman laptop?
Yourfriend
Tre

Dear Santa . :
How are yourelves this year? I bet they arefine.

Can I have a playstation2. Can I have a skatbord?
Yourfriend
Jesse

Dear Santa
1 hope Rudolph is great. Can I please have a

scooter? Isit cold down there? I could give you a cozy
coat. Can I please have a Barbie doll? If thestore does
not got one please bring a baby doll.
Yourfriend
Kortni

Dear Santa
How are your elves doing? This year for

Christmas I want a dirt bike. I would like a remore
control truck. You are my favrit friend
Yourfriend
Nathaniel

- Dear Santa
How are you doing? Can I have a scooter for

Christmas? 1 want a red pink green and blue mon-
goose bike with pegs.
Your friend
Cameron

Mrs. Noles/Mrs. Lamich
Dear Santa s

I'miss you I wanta guitar a kitcher, and a bikde
Love
Savannah Baldock

Dear Santa :
I love you I want a surprise I want a game
Love
Olivia Hendricks

Dear Santa
1 like you, I want a game, and a easel.

Love
Breanna Barlow

Dear Santa
1 love you I wanta guitar and a scooter.

Love
Jada Noles

Dear Santa
1 love you I wanta bike and a stuffed animal.

Love
Gabby Perez

Dear Santa
1 like you. I want a game I wanta skateboard.

Love
Cha dese Stamey
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Dear Santa
I like you. I want a doll, doll house and dress

up clothes.
Love
Margarita Aragon

Dear Santa
1 like you. I want games I want a skateboard I

want a ball]
Love
Tyler
Truong

Dear Santa
1 like you. I want a scooter, a dollhouse, and a

doll.
Love . :
Rhiannon Smith y

Dear Santa
1like you. I want a kitchen I want a styffed ani-

Love
Emily Ratchford

Dear Santa
1 like you. I wanta doll and dress up clothes.

Love
D azah Hayes

Dear Santa
1 love you. I want a bike. I want a scooter. I

want a surprise.

How are you doing? I would like aig g
Love
Heric Barrera

Dear santa
1 love you. I want dress up clothes and a gui-

tar and a scooter and a surprise.
Love
Taylor Brooks

Dear Santa
I like you. I want a guitar. and a dress up

clothes. I want a bike.
Love’
Trinity Moore

Dear santa
I love you. I want a surprise and a guitor and

dress up clothes.
Love
Camille Brown

Dear Santa z
1 love you.I want a game. I want a skateboard.

I want a scooter.
Love
Bradley Deese

Dear Santa
I like you. I want a surprise. I want a Buzz light

year. Buzz lightyear!
Love
Jacob

Pinewood Elementary School
Mrs. Sharpe's 1st grade class
Dear Santa,

Hi how is Rfd doing I wouldlike a remote con-
trol drt bick and air hat r hr to stay on green.
Love,
Carter

Dear Santa,
Hi how is Roodoth? I would like a Pegses toy. I

wanta toy car and a toy pupe. I deserve it cuz I stade
on green all week.
Mikaela

Dear Santa,
Hi I would like a toy car, Play Station 2 and a

new Christmas movie. I help my Mom and my Dad. I
do my chores and I stay on green at school! I left some
cookies for you.
Love,

Joey.

Dear Santa,
I have a trmpllea money. Santa I wot a pole

pole pokit Santa I stad on green all week.
Love,
Natalie

Dear Santa,
Hi Is Rotof ok? I hope heis. Hay Santa I left out

cookies and milk. ;
Natalie

Dear Santa,
I want a I help my Mom clean up.

Rachel

Dear Santa,
I love u Santa I woh a drt bike and a gam fo my

ray station. and a dog.
ex

Dear Santa,
I love your dears. How are yourelves! I want a

play stashin 2 I wrok so hrdto stay on green.
Ive:

Dear Sarita,
Hi. how is it in the nourth pool? I would like a

Play Station 2 and a new Spyro game. I been good this
year. I stay on green at school.
Love,
Graham

Dear Santa,
Hi I would like a dog. I wouldlike a gril modr-

sick. I shadlld get these thigs becos I play with my
brother and stay on green. :
Love,
Brittan

Santa, :
1 would like a new bikea stuffed animal and a

doll. I been goodthisyear. I left some cookies for you!
1 always stay on green. I help my Mom dothe dishes.
Love,
Emma

Dear Santa,
1 would like a Play Station 2. I stay on green

every single day. I would like rollr blads. I want sum
new books.I left cookies at my hous.
Patrick

Dear Santa,
1 want new books.I left cookies at my hows.

Patrick x

Dear Santa,
1 want a traped and a chopper. 1 would like

Some jogn pants. I play with my bruthr, I thry hard in
ool.

Love,

Dear Santa,
Hi how is Rootof. I want and electric guitar.

Can I have some shoos? Can I have some roller
blades? I make my bed.
Love,
Levi

Dear Santa
Hi. I would like a Play Station 2 and a teacher

set and a dance set with dressis. Santa I have been
good this year. I ben on green.I love you.
Love,
Danielle

Dear Santa,
1 wanta Star Ware Set and a Spunh Boibe and

Playr and a snowglobe. I watch my bruthr and I clin
my rom.
Love,
Tyler

Dear Santa, ;
wut I want frl Christmas is a dirt bike a remte

car and a bicki liSnat home and I clan up my room
and I rack the yrd.
Love,
Dalton

Dear Santa,
Is all your deers good. I would like a Play

Station 2 and a dollb and a toy bed I help my Mom.
Shayla

Dear Santa,
How is Roodof? I would like a remote car, doll

and a traplen, and a poogoo stick. I lisin to my Mom.
Love,
Savannah

Dear Santa,
‘Wat I wantfrl Christmas is a dirt bike, a remote

car, and a bick. I lisn at Home and I clean up my room
and I rack the yrd.
Love,
Dalton Hines

Dear Santa, :
1 wanta pole Hotel. How are your elves. I like

a Play Station 2. !
Alibrynn

Dear Santa,
Hi, how is Rudolph? I want a dirt bike, train

table and a bike.I clean my room and I setthetable.
Love,

Letters to Santa

Dear Santa,
Hi. how is the weather? I want a new book, a

motorcycle and a scooter for Christmas. I help my
Mom clean the dishes and I do my homework.
Love,
Jordan

. Pinewood Elementary school

Mrs. McNeely’first grade class

Dear Santa, :
1 want bedroom shoes,a toytractor and a bike.

Nathan

Dear Santa,
How are you doing. You are good.Are the toys

done. I love you.
Bryce

Dear Santa, 4
how are yourelves doing. I want a dirt bike for

Christmas.
Cory

Dear Santa,
how is Mrs. Clous. how is the elves how are you

Santa I want a miya dol.
Da’Shannon

Dear Santa, y
elves Mrs. Claus how is Comit. I wot a loi go

Star Wars tank win are you comin on Christmas.
Chase

Dear Santa,
how is Mrs. Claus how are you Santa I want a

braet toy and how are you elves and I want a bed
room flap flop.
Jeanna

Dear Santa,
How are the elves. I will be good for you.

From Logan

Dear Santa,
Elves and Mrs. Claus. What I wotfor Christmas.

1 wot a latp.
Caitlin

Dear Santa,
I want a chopper bike and a toy firt bike.

Steven

Dear Santa’
How are you.You are vere nise. I wot a robo

rapper.
Austin

Dear Santa,
I wot a Shop dard. I wot a blue snoboard.

Jacob

Dear Santa,
How are your elves? I want a bike. I ride my

bike. I liketo ride. I like Crisms.
Amber Alwran

Dear Santa,
How r yow doig. I wat disor] up gstr. I wot a gtr

fesms.
Sovohoho

Dear Santa,
How is Mis Claus. I shold no how she is Art

k.
Love,
Seth

Dear Santa,
How are you. How are the elves. I want a ktor.

I want a jros.
Noah

Dear Santa,
How is Mrs. Claus and how arethe elves. Merry

Christmas.
Masey

Dear Santa,
1 love you! I like you! I want a toy! How are you?

How is Mrs. Claus? I love Christmas!
Love,
Jennifer Brooke Piercy

Dear Santa,
How are you. How are the elves. I want a

choalit Fantin and Beta Pop Star. Mary Crimas ho ho
0.

Mackenzie Caddell

Dear Santa,
how are the elves. I want a vido gams and a

boraftr.
Kendrick

Pinewood Elementary School

Mrs. Kush’s 1st grade class

Dear San1a, :
1 Spidermen web shooter. I wut a modisikl.

Thank you,
Chase

Dear Santa,
I wood like a rell polle pocitt telephone. a'a

boowet ede der, dooru toceg doll. '

Dear Santa, :
Plinz bog my symnpol. plinz bag may a hrl car.

Thank you,

Cody

Dear Santa,
May I have a talking box of crayons. and a rode

rase game. Please can I have a show conmokr. 60,000
dolrs and a Xbox please.
Thank you,
Ismar

Dear Santa,
I wantf a dodol mostr and sixty dolrs and a

mostr chruk and a bed for ratyo please and a play
stychin two please
Thank you,
Brandon

Dear Santa, 3
1 want a2 modrsikl ples. and a sio fon aril won

ples and a sosi maker. and my own ice IMc maker and
a baby puppy.
Thank you,

Destiny

Dear Santa,
1 wod like a chwowo.I wod likea stuft animal.

I wod like a phone. I wod like twit moves. I wod like
a CD player.
Love,
Maggie

Dear Santa,
1 want a Xbox! I want a gam. I want a Paw | Jat.

I wanta sd pladro.
Thank you,
Corey

Dear Santa,
I want a book cald green egg and ham.I want

three brass. 1 want close. I want the Amackindoll

Alexis

Dear Santa, .
I want a X Box. and a Bike to. and a relley 5000

dollers. and a poll to. and a power will please and
thinky poy.
Destin

Dear Santa,
I want Otmisprim and Megchron. I want lagoz

with 4 welz com with the logoz. I want to met you
Santa. I wantthe darktag gun.
Thank you, y
Kobe

Dear Santa,
1. I woodlike a fuliude moovey. 2. Can I have

1,000,010,003,567,100 dolrs. 3. I wood like a new
citin. 4. And a fusebed oso a pileto.
5. Can I have Americin girl?

* Natasha Elis Blackwood

Dear Santa,
I wat a pole cklekon klos May I have'a tele-

phone? I wat a ball I wat a smeley bar.
Thank you,
Tamia 3

Dear Santa,
1 wont a towy bledr with an. towy ice cream

maker with towy food and towy vanpirtetha and a towy
barobe doll and barbe doll cloths and shows I am so
iksidid. The end.
Love,

+ Laitani Champion

Dear Santa,
I want a pop star game a new spongebob

square pants X-box game. The Sorry game. A big pinz-
iull and an big bag of candy.
Thank you,
Brianna

Dear Santa,
1 want a for willr ples thank you. I wanta gurav

Dig truc that you driv. I want a van that you drriav ples.
Thank you. I want a ex box ples thank you. I want a
play stashin two plas thank you
Thank you,
Zachary

Pinewood Elementary School

Mrs. Whitt's ist grade class

Dear Santa,
1 want Borbs and a Borb dol. I want a nobick.

1 like Christmas.
Love
Erin

Dear Santa,
For Christmas can I have big bla. For Christmas

can I have a Daragin and a dinosir. Can I have a dog
and a scarecrow.
Love,
Amir

Dear Santa,
My name is Tyler. I want a tot for toys. I will

have milk and cookies.
Tyler

Dear Santa,
Good morning Santa I want a sholr that clips

no to a ckrue with crib. I want a brat doll. I wanta rall
hors for me and dad and a grel for my dad a boyfor
me and a barn.
Cheyenne

Dear Santa, ¥
Hello Santa ho ho ho I play at he show. I will go

to moon. I wanta drt bik.

Joel :

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a X box and a game. I also

want a TV.
TJ.

Dear Santa,
Hello Santa my nameis michael. Santa you can

get me a drt bike.
Michael

Dear Santa,
Santa my name is Dalen. I want a dog. I luve

you Santa. I wanta rabit.
Dalen

Dear Santa,
I like Santa. Christmas is fun. When will Santa

come. I want a pupe. I want a teve.
Austin

Dear Santa,
I want a big bike. I want a game. I want a TV.

Garrett

Dear Santa
1 love you Santa. I want a cer bear.

Dear Santa,
Helo Santa how are you? This is Krislyn. I want

a rock star Brat dol Feb and roxs.
Krislyn

Dear Santa,
1 love you Santa. I wanta telufon for Christmas.

Santa I want a pet.
Brittany

Dear Santa,
Hello my nameis Sarah. Can I have a Brat doll.

I wantstickers. Can I have a Barbie.
Sarah

Pinewood Elementary School

Mrs. Shelton's second grade class

Dear Santa,
If you cood gest bring the over sea soldjers

backto theyer family. If you cood gest sen peace to the
earth. If you coodjest give food to the poor people
and keep all the people safer.

PS. Please bring me presents too.
Love,
Emily Grace Coble

Dear Santa, :
What 1 want for Chrismas is for the kids who

don’t have toys to get one this year. The people in
Hurricane Katrina I hope they would get some nice
stuff to and have a good Chrismas. Plus all the le
who are away from the family to go hometo celebrate
for Chrismas and have a great one.
Love,
Taylor Burchett

Dear Santa,
1 want my dirt bike back. Somebody stole it

from mytrailer.
Love,
Tyler Hyatt

Dear Santa,
1 wish that you will give me roler beras and a

new scoder and a baskitball and a new Yugio cards.
Can you give me the ages ingokael and all the pess of
e exzodyu.

Matthew Benner

Avery Insurance Group

 

Could you grant the poor children and Moms
and poor woman and Dads and man same close and
a house and a warm jacket on Christmas.
Love,
Tanner Drum

Dear Santa,
What I want for Csismis is that all of the sik

pepole cod not be sik. So they can selbratCrismis with
there fimly and be happy. ps and I would like for my
dad to stop smoken.
Love,
Juan. Segura

Dear Santa,
I hopethat everyone in the whole wide world

could have peace. I hopethat every kid that doesn’t
want to come home would come home and celabrate
Jesus's birthday. I hop every person hoo is starving
could have a home. I hopthatthe people would have
good home and presents and good Christmas trees
and have good money and pants and have good socks
and shoes and shirts. 1 hop the poor people could
have good food and shelter. I hop that the poor peo-
ple could be warm why there in the shelter.
Love, !
Lacyona Ladesia Walton

Dear Santa,
Please give me and myfamily grate gifts. I pray

you will lord and Santa you are also nice to us all
througfh out the world,I give you cookies every year
I hope you can have a good trip and carots for your
rain deer roudoff.

PS. I want a teen trend doll Deanle.
From Brittaney Cage

Dear Santa,
I hope you could bring peace to Texas A+ -

Chrismas. I will be at Texas to see my Grandma and
Grampa. But please protect Grandma here and my cat.
Love,

Jeffrey

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? How is Mrs. Clous doing

how is your haloers doing isit cold down ther. What I
wnatfor Christmas is a bike I like bikes because they
are fun. Thake you have a good day.
Love,
Audra Auten

Dear Santa,
1 wish forthe soldiers to come back home. And

1 wish for another dog for Christmas.
Love Mitchell

Dear Santa,
I just want my Daddy to come home for

Christmasd. I love him. I don’t want anything to go
wrong. I love you.
Love,
Samantha Canning

Dear Santa, .
1 wish that my mom's father can come and cel-

ebrate Chirstmas with her mom and herbrother. And
let my grandfather's mom and dad celebrate christ-
mats with he’s parents. And let my friends have a great
chirsmats and let me and my brother have a good
Chirstams too! PS. let my parents have a good chirst-
mats t00.
Love,
Hanna

Dear Santa,
1 hope you come on Crismas eve. I hope you no

what I want you are Funist person Santa Claws. I hope
you give me what I want and the holladay is on Jesus
birthday.
Love,
Pgltohtamis Rushing

Dear Santa,
Can you please grant a wish for my friend? Can

you bring all the soliders home for Christmas. My
friend would rilly likeit. My friends dad would like it
very much.
Love,
Brittany Lofton

Dear Santa,
1 went the solders to come back whith there

family for Christmas. :
ve,

Devin Hunter Valentine

Dear Santa,
1 hope you can do a favor for my friends Sam

C. Katelynn §. Kiyle K. and Maggie E and Taylor give
them grat presents please. PS. can you give me a tea
set please.
Love,
Kassie Ray Fowler

Hoyoligo!
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“happy. And it will make me happyto. Thats all I want*

December 21 & 22, 2005
A

Dear Santa, a
Can you grant this wish. To brang back the

soliderfor the holladays that will make ther kids so

from you.
Love,
Isaac Sanders

Dear Santa, 5
Let evrybody like a solder kem hom for holiys

so thay kenbe wit ter femelos on all the holiday. Teg
will be vere happe. to have a kes with tim.ter kis will

 

be happy. ter will be happ win holo doy kum. : if
Love, 7 if
Samantha Hope Jones » i i

Dear Santa, Bs i 4
How are you? Is Mrs. Claus sick? I hope not. I | (i

hope nothing bad is going on in youre toy Shop. Ist |
hopethe elves are busy. I hope therein deerare fine.’ 18
I don't listen to my grandma. But I will listen to her i
when I get homefrom school. Sometimes I don’t pay ow
attiton in my clas. I need todo that. I needto try hard- 4
er. For Cristmus I would like a motorcikl. Could you i
bring my Mom a new ring? Could I also get a new Play 0
Statan II mysister broke my other one. Than you.
Love, J
Sharee Kerns is

Dear Santa, Sie 5
How are you? How is Mrs. Claus? I hope no one i

is sick. How are the elves? Are your reindeer good?
Are you being good to them? Santa I don’t clean my
room or wash the dishes. I do laundry though. I get
home at 3:30 everyday and I get my homework done
at 4:00 or 5:00. I like school. Sometimes I talk too’
much when I'm supposed to be working. Could you ,
please bring me a black wash burn bass electric gui-
tar, a Stanley football jakit and a black fishing rod with
orange flames. Thank you.
Love,
Aaron Gibson

 

Dear Santa, i
How are you? How is Mrs. Claus? Are you real-

ly busy up at the North Pole? How are Donder and
Blitzen? I play my play station almost every day at my” .
daddy's house.I have not been good at school. I will |
try better. My I please have a scooter? Can I please , )
have a wrestling ring and a ontmetlight sabre thank * a
you : wi
Love : f
Nick Lewis : [i

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus? Are you sick? Are |

the reed eating their food? Is Rudolph playing rain-
deer games? Sometimes I don't clean the dishes. I ~
promise to dobetter. Clean you get me a bord game,"
and some make-up, and an icy maker. Than you.
Love,
Makayla Richardson

Dear Santa, .
How are you? I hope no oneis sick. How is" -

Mrs. Claus? Is she doing good? Are you doing a It of
stuff? How are theelves doing? I am doing very good.” '
1 get good grads at school. Could you please bring me
an Easey Bake Oven,ice skates, cow girlsuit with play °
guns. Thank you.
Love,
Lexie Bolius

Dear Santa,
How are you? How is Mrs. Claws? I hope no |

oneis sick. Are you really busy? Santa, 1 don’t always
listen to my mom. I get in trouble at home. I am good
at school. Could you please bring me a Koda electric’
Light sabre and an Obi Wan Knobielectric lightSabre,
and a real light sabre. Than you.
Yourfriend,
Michael

Dear Santa, ;
How are you? How is Mrs. Claus? How are the

elves? How arethe reindeer? Sometimes I have been
bad at school and at home. Sometimes I am good."
Santa, School is fun. Could you please bring me a
game cube some football cards abd a DVD player’
Thanb You.
Love,
Barry Cheek.

Dear Santa, »
How are you? How are the elves doing Is"

rudolph really true? Santa I have a C ted bad. I have to
sit by my teacher desk?I talk too much. I promise to
do better. Could you bring me e bell from your rein-
deer? I would like an X-box and a play stayen II.
Thank you. i
Love,
Jonathan Hannah

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hop no oneis sick. Santa are
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